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CHI 0'S HONOR
PLEDGES W I TH
LODGE DANCE LYNX EMBARK TO MEET
First Party of Year To- UNiON ELEVEN TONIGHT

morrow Night
Ihe Chi Omega sorority will open 1.1 * . . . .". *

the collegiate social season tomorrow Prying Reporter Finds Out How FirstA n I EVACUATE LAIRevening at 8:30 p.n. when the active 

A J ncatrwl 
neti o h ldechapter will entertain for the pledges 1 C'I ~ Ti IiI

with a dance which will be held at Y ear Students Spend Idle Off Hours The evil spell has been cast l L I
the campus lodge._ over Room 300 Robb I la!l, or i

During the intermission period, re- Laig n te ~ at least all the occupants think I IN JA C K S O~NIfreshments will be served to the Studying, Loafing, Eating, and Many Other Things so. The room which is a four A J
guests. All of the fraternities have Occupy Frosh's Time room suite has had all of its
been issued block bids to the affair. residents on the injured list Team After First Win OfThe guests will be received by the since the start of the football
following officers and their escorts: "Gosh but these dopey frshmen can think of the dumbest things eason.Season
Miss Eloise Brett, president, vith J. Which remark, made by an upperclassman and overheard by the First, Grover Durant w~as _

C. Ayers, Jr.; Miss lone Wall, vice Souwester's chief inquiring reporter more than aptly describes the situation. laid low with a badly sprained
president, with Jimmy Daimwood; Freshmen and freshettes alike do undoubtedly waste their spare time in the ankle. Next to feel the spell INITIAL S. I. A. A. FOE
Miss Margaret Hyde, treasurer, with oddest of ways. wa"rdBadn h nuellarold Christy, and Miss Chloe Consider Freshette Jane Erskine's PLAYER TRI'XLS his side. David lddington I Lynx To Meet Light And
Burch ith escort. case. At every lunch period she succumbed to the jinx with

Other members of the active chap- whips over to a certain home on A A 1 minor injuries received in the Fast Eleven
ter will attend with their escorts as Stonewall to eat spaghetti, yards upon T ODAY AT 1:i. 3 0:i Alabama game, and to top it ,I
follows: Miss Virginia Reynolds with yards of it. She explains that it all Andy Pddington hurt hi I S-uthwestern's gridiron warriors
William Wilson, Mis1Helen Gordon (spaghetti) pro~motes digestion or ankle. " ill go after their first victory of
with Oliver Cobb, Jr., Miss hazel sump'n. Five Judges To Select None of the roomers can cx- the season tonight when the Lynx
Corley with Bill Cobb, Miss Dorothy SOCIAL ROOM plain the cause for the jinx I iggregation meets the Bulldog of
Smith with Claude McCormick, Miss Palmer 1-alls Social Room is the New Members However, the freshen have Union Univesity t Jackson, Tenn.
Anne Galbreath with escort, Miss daily rendezvous of all of South-jsuggested that the Iigh Priest lie game will be the only engage-
Katherine Stratton with Ben Ed- western's future Linsteins, Clarence The tryouts for the Southwestern is the true reason for it all. ment of the season that the Lynx
wards, Miss Katherine Reid with Darrows, and such, or so it would Players will be held this afternoon .. ill play under the arc lights.
Goodlett Bro n, and h iss Diieseem. Cliff Mabie and J. M. Hart in chapel from :30 'til 2 and from T CmAT~ TF i he encounter will mark the meet-
IHesse, Miss Martha Burton and would probably feel lost the remain- 3 'til 4. 1 3 PICK NST AFF ing of the first S. 1.A.A. opponent
Miss Martha Johnson with escorts. der of the day if they were denied T of the year, and will give the South-

The udge fo thee trout wil ~etern team a chance to head thePledges and their dates are: Miss their customary argument, in hardly The jg frhe yu il conference should they win the con-
Aylmarie Pearson with Walter Uhl- what one would call low tones over be Julia Marie Schwinn, Ann Gal-Oc
horn, Miss Mary Jane Stimson with some intricate trig problem. In the breath, Margaret Tallichet, Alvan test.
Banks Christian, Miss Edna Barker meantime, John Dix tries to concen-'Tate, and Russell Cross. UNION LIGHT
with Jack Kielly, iss .lie McSpad- trate on his studies, but finds it well The aspirants will read lines from W riters To Be Named Dispatches from Jackson say thatnigh impossible. Maurie CarlsonAspirants theinionteampistawfastdthouden with Alex Powers, Miss Corinne "The Play's the Thing," and from From 30imosile Muic Crsoh Uio e i fa

I-luheswit Wiliam cloer.somewhat light aggregation and isIHughes with William Glover. however, is so engrossed in reading aTh PlysteTig"adfoFrm 3 A prns smwatiht grgton nd s
newly-arrived love letter that he some other play not yet chosen, and primed to give the Lynx a trimming.

Miss Priscilla Painter with Ned doesn't pay much attention to the will be admitted according to their [he staff of the Sou'wester will be L.ast year, the Southwestern team
Wright, Miss Cornelia Henning with . roof could fall down for ability shon in these impromptu selected next week. A number of ona ictory over the Bulldogs by
Dlass arth ee, Matiss Chalote e ~oise . 'I her roo coul fallr down for abiit show in theseio impromptug o veDouglassall he would know or care. roles students have signified their desire a rather overwhelming score. Thelin withHllenrvVatkins, Miss I ouise Ping-pong. your correspondent read The Players have one of the most to work on the paper but as yet no Union team is hoping to avenge the

(Coftelh on Page 3) your somewhere, is valuable as a muscle liv'e-wire of campus organizations, definite crew of writers has 'heen defeat this season.
builder. lThat probably accounts for Last year they gave a play in the named. T he. Iynx hasve spent a week ofAY GROK1 ~ 'U PS the mob daily playing this grand old spring to help raise money for the All students who wish to try for, hard labor in preparedness for theELD IN DOR game of the ancients down in the college's financial campiagn. A large the staff are asked to see the editor, game. The weak points noted by

store number of sign if they haven't already done so. the coaches (uring the Alabama
IVIOI; WOREtheir intention of trying out for the .\bout 30 have put in their applica- game hase been carefully gone overSOME WORK Pla rs. tions for writing and hasve been given 'during practice sessions, and the team

Ministerial Club Holds Richard Maxys.Robert Williams, y assignments. From this group a st.ff w will no doubt showx' an improved(Gene \'ieh and Knox T'ate hie them- " 'of about 15 will be selected.eeen.Nightly Sessions slves there (Iuite often, while Ale N SSIhe Lynx have been working onPrayr meting arebein hel sped thir qite te tme otenw pasingwhil AleGilliam and Charles Beecher, wsho Alum ni M agazine Announcemcnt of the staff will he their aerial attack, and if their
nightly in the mens aormithrie l spn- eand peanut bars oer the iountr to ade in the columns of the publica ground game fails to click, they will

t Be Out In October tion next issue. r\kl members of no doubt take to the air. Anotherdfer the direction of the Ministerial'those who wint them. look on with the Sou'wester staff are automaticallyf the pints that has been given a
Club. In Calvin Ilall, Russell Cross a bored indifference. in the manner 'he first edition of the Alumnimade members of the Prau s om luhatic at deal of attention this week is
is chairman of the first floor; Wil- of T allulah Bankhead. Magazine will come out in October, college journalistic organization. the defense. Linesmen have been
liam Bensberg. second; and Charles Bobby Metcalf, Walker Lewis, Tom Prof. Marion MacQueen announced l he assistant editor of the instructed creiully by the coaches.
Ilamilton, third. Wellford and Hlenry NaIl might 'ell yesterday, r. MacQueen is editor Sou'wester will not be selected for and an improvement is clue along

In Robb IHall, Robert Pfianglec themselv'es "The Four Musk- of the magazine, another three xweeks. IThis positioniithat line.
second; David Edington, third. In eteers," for they are never out of The magazine is published four xill be given to the student who has I The game will be the season's
Stewart, Frances Benton, Reinhold sight of each other for even a mo- times a year and contains articles shown the most ability and interest opener for the Union team and their
Matheson, John Chung, and lToxey (Continled on Page 6) written by alumni and about alumni. during the first month's work, exact quality is somewhat unknown.
Furtenberrv are co-chairmen. " *"One of the features of the magazine I ses er, then' are out to give theGROUP INGSprob e Debaters Plan To is the class correspondence plan, Student Council To l xnx a real battle for a victory.Group meetings '~l rbbyb which was inaugurated last year.Gwarranged throughout the year. similar M eet Every W eek Meet Friday Oct. 14 M iss W orthington
to the one which was held Thursday 7 CLASS PLAN
night, in Calvin Social H-all with Rus- The Debating club held its first Under this plan each class has a IThe next meeting of the Student \\ilSCls
sell Cross as leader; Charles H-lamil- meeting of the year Wednesday representative, and he writes news Council will be held Iridax ,Oct. 1d.Speak ToC
ton, pianist; and L.ouis Nicholas, morning after chapel. The purpose about his class for each issue. 'his in the private dining room. Presi- [he Women's Bible Class is getting
musical director, of the meeting was to plan weekly is the fifth year of the publication of dent Harold Iligh has set this date ;along splendidly under the capable

meetings, in order to train the club the Alumni magazine. Miss Olive and requests that all the members be leidership of lalline Lyon. Each
M en's Bible Class members in the art of public speak- Walker is the assistant editor of the present as there are important mat- Sunday the programs grow more in-

ing publication.ters to be discussed. teresting and the specially plannedPlans Fine Program t -' ""'- "-'''-"' ,l}music adds much to its enjoyment.James Overholser, Russell Cross, wT H ,. I T- IwS wr1[ i-3 i-_ r, S . 8a _ H.. H l,, i Sundas'. Thelma Worthington whoJames veerussellCross TUD NT ICKU M OPULJITAIN .ttcnded the Southwestern ChristianCharles Beecher. and Charles Hamil- t Unions Retreat will speak onton were appointed last Sunday as f ****\loilding Our Characters"the program committee for the men's are urged to attend.-- ' -- 1 ! _11 --" --- --- -- -T -N d \l1 ore girls a reugdt atn.Bible Class, :Z series of studies ha o i g tum r O a .L]oue epn isi icmu ctvt n ed
been arranged using Dr. WValter Lin-a o l g -utno, G a ~u e e p n Ia e t hc~; suppor t vy stdnt. A5e
gle's book, ".Presyterians, Their His-i i 11 \e lt, l e'ritry r have attndtory and Beliefs," as a text. t emaoit the magazine re-;1: ;; ;"- ' ence, for4 ther~tlr intlletua magzies Een magzine

Russell Cross is leader for the pr&- ing Southwestern students are Cos- She prefers the New Yorker, and COLLEGE HlUCOR ed and .m speial ins itation is sent to
gram Sunday and announces the fol-j mo~politan inclined. 'Those who were steadfastly denies that there is any maa~e. College 1lumor finds followers in1 "1;1 il,nt d it n ohe ny Bibllowing program: unanimously in favor of the Cos- other more worthwhile magaine Joe Moss, freshett Bruean lar

Song sers.ice led by Louis Nich- mopolitan for the best magazine onPdwould pick a magazine with a vey Drake. Joe likes the jokes, lr- , (~\m's
ohas. earth were Kathryn Harris, Ella Kate/ high "falutin' " name. vey likes the stories, and Freshette j . .A Ha Clei

Scripture Reading, by President Malone, Bill Gammage, Freshette DETECTIVE STORIES Bruce likes to look at the pictures. Z T A v olg
Robert Pfrangle. Fisher, and Freshette Watson. Bob Sigler says his favorite is Cur- PREFER ST'UDIES rn At ar ou d

Introduction to Lesson, by Rus- Good -loiusekeeping followed Cos- rent Events. Andi Sara Gemmill, Among the unusual preferences:inFar ou d
sell Cross. mopohitan a close second. Such ca-w'ho, of course, was interviewed wihCiough Eaton says his favorite isl '[lie Zeta Tu Alphas of Tennessee

A Story of the Doxology by pus celebrities as Ann Galbreath and Bob, prefers The iLtLerary Digest./ Pep. Mlagazine or breakfast food, and .rkansas have again opened the
James Overholser. Katy B. Reid praise its contents lZelda O"Brien hikes Detective Stories. Clough? Grace Braun prefers Screen College Inn" at the Fair as they

Our Name--Tom Jones. from the first page to the last. 'Threse Canale likes to read Child Sndpshots. Frank Kimbrough is ha~e had it the last few years.
'The Beginning of the Presbyte- Freshette Naill also says that Goodj Life. Even though these students strong for Physical Culture. 1-ierb There "Fir Goers" are able to ob-

nian Church--Francis Benton. 1-ousekeeping is her favorite maga-/ declare that these magazines are their Pierce and Ned Wrght havent' time tamn meals and refreshments. Stu-
The Elders and Deacons-"Chick- zine. favorites there is quite a bit of doubt to read magazines, Ned says he had dents are invited to visit the Inn and

en"' High. NEW YORKER SCORES regarding their truthfulness. Can much rather read his Spanish and ito eat there if they are in the Fair
Conclusion--leader. Pud Mahan seems to have a prefer- you figure igler reading a Current his Chemistry. Oh, yeah? Grounds at dinner time.



THE SOU'WESTER

- - - - - - -

KAMPUS KRAX
T'lhat pig is altmost wshite, isnt

"Yep, but we call him 'Ink.'"
"lhcw come?"
"Because he keeps running ttof

the pen!"

'The bathi attendant lad a bad htabit
otf comtntg into Aiss Aunguta's cm
partnment before she had coimpletely

'clothed herself. One mnirtnig sihe

said to /hit, "John, you oug tht to
knock before yo comni i. Sotmc'day

,n nmight Cainie in white I w~astit-1
dre'ssed."

/John -"Ob, no, I always take tile
precautlion tot peck t hrough' the km t-
I ide bej/ore I coniciten.

Cobb: "Let me chew vitUr
gum?"

locker: "LUpper or Ii stet
* * *

Mary has a little skirt.
It is toio scant by hatf

Vho cares for Mary's little
Now they can see her call?

larchi
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.~ o ~o~~o- And speaking of football, lots

Cam pus Candle of people' are p~lanning to go up
, . to Jcsnandi athth leam

\X'1 el it"s all over but the shouting take U nittn for a ride. Joini the
and aill the' frosh are diiy l'eidged.I parade, it still he ot, ittfun.

At the' varioiis houst's Satutrday night, Dr. Baker: "'Ihat tinsetrequires

the protud Greeks wtere introducing, the leaistu'iorisltotest:
their tieophytes svcry elabtorately anid Salor .4nderson:''The atoth1, it eats
the air wa~s thick wsith cingratulitory ttles"
remiaiks. Alter all there is nothing * * *
quite' like rushing. ([hank hasven,. ''Shay, wtaiter. bring me a dish-
murniurs ourselves, in a scared undler-Iliie'-itf prunes."

jto nc.

Martha Johnson had a very in-
triguing little book called 'Mind
Your P's and Q's."' It is a graph-
ology-handwsriting analyzer
yo'u. With it you can learn all
sorts of unexpected things abiout
y ourself.

OIne sweet little thing dliscos'-
ered she' showed decided ev idence
of treachery and deceit, and was

her f ace' red? I t's lots of fun.
'You ms try it sometime.

lone' WXall asked me to announce
to the' world, in general, that she has
not receiv ed l l that money that she
is supposed to have inheirited t his

J ohnnie (weho hail leverC seeni a CSHOWA YOvRt INKTER EST iiiile'i.

tegro): "But Uincl', is she black lik~e ~JI~V l". \ I L\~ On my' asking if she' intended tio

that afll over?."' One freshmtan asked the qutestion, "Why don't the students corni build 'i nesv stardium wiithi her [frtuni',
Unl:"WyS'." out to watch the team practice?'' and a rather distuirbedl upperclass- she' smileid csyly and said "Nit" But

Johnrnie: "Gush, I~nclc viauIsnows man stammeredl out some kind oif an exculse. But the question site asered that she' thtought that she'
eserything, don't Soun? before the hotise really is just What the frosh wsantedl to know. wossuid install somle paddeil covers for

* * * In defense, it might be said that quite a few students rdo dropI the' radtitors in the' cloister. andi buy
ILcts of girls use idumbbells tot by in the afternoons tot see the squad at wvork while the vast ma- us ti 'sody Ppp if wse swould printt
gtcolor in their cheeks-ani In evrtd'eatmtgtthheSrl'th em ir sad story**.getjorityvergv huh otedaily practices. Srrteta

lots tif girls use toltor ill their means more to the students andl Sotuthwvestern than this lack of in- IleCiOsaegtn h tu
cheeks to giot dumbbells. TeCiOsaegigt tu

* * , terest seems to indicate. G;ames are won not on the football Ifield! their stuff Saturdaiy night and at
iIIE I IONOR COt NCIAL \t l~l' but in the daily practices. X'ere it not for the hard licks p'ut in the same time Bill INatlttr is

RE CALLlI ID SLSPI'NDERS 14R duiring these daily sessions, no team could ever hope to winf. tipening the College (Tub. It
COILEGI'itRRI{AC I'S The practices often become a drudgery to the players, and they seenis that there are plenty oil

** * need a cheery word to spruce them tip. No better sign of the stu- places to gioarid things to ito.
"Young maun, do y( it knowis any- dents' interest can be exhibited than the coming out to wvatch the PlIenty oittfIn for eserybodly.

thing about ertsent rs " daily practices from time to time. T he more encouragement the ***
"Sure!" teamn gets, the more spirit they will put into their work. The more Mary Mac l'ddins is something.
"D~o you ktntwshowstt o tmtake ac wor k the team can do the better the team will be. So in reality, being chosen a football sponisor. On

Venetiatn blindlU when you go to see the gridiron candidates swork otut you are aiding the' catmpus ai'iseek or sot, and l areadis
''Sure, I'll ptokie efiiiger in hi- the team,.tine' of the chosne fews. IThat is al-

(AC I * * * A number oif students hatve alreadly been attending the afternoon tlit. eor tsncIid

"And little Jtani. hat do-colt In iii.sesion(ils. Bit Ia:ifews can easily be supplanted by a large number
aiboutt Alotecc '' wisthin a shiort lime. L.et's shots the football players that swe are

"Please te.h, it's.,ii tirs 0t Sit:reallys'behi1nil thIem tot Ihe endl of the'roadl and then some.
tday Itre anidlI 1do~tiiitliii b u d s* _________ _________

* * *

"Stewed, sir '
"None ( f outr idamned business."

Compiments

Idlewild
Pharmacy

Corner Union and McLean

Phone 7-035C

r ALL WEEK OF

MONDAY, OCT. 3

STAN

LAUREL
AND OLIVER

HARDY
IN THEIR NEW FULL

LENGTH FEATURE

"PACK UP YOUR

TROUBLES'
M-C.-M'S LONG LOUD

LAUGHTERPIECE

JUNIOR FEATURES

Open 11:45

Children bc

15c 'Til 6:30, Evening 25c

lI-Icvas just haindinig ier a inic'.

just stringing her along. Cts I L JL I.yJ JuuLjL JLJ~eU +
but she wsas a sucket and ie %%a, I
a fisherman. i+-~'---'"----"-'"'"'----- 4OE 14

* *! *I stiden ts wietc undei the we ather
NI s.Newlvs'e hLi ii..itsV The} W twce Messrs. Red Mclartv, Re gswhere the crowd

nightgown): ''Isn't it gYt geouis Andi )(,l~vot Bass ti is strictily a I trm Coe. I leni) and Wo mbie.E h EA E
to think that it came f rom a phut;I r essi r andl doeiinot enicorage ciec (aix in IL ha',pas irused io be too gathers after the dance-
little insignificant worm t iia xeiet.' eohrngh ra natato o oeo h

I loby: 'Yeah datn ii.ialI' t k~t i~p'rinint' I heothe iiigt grat a ~itiacton lWEEKic OF thRWEEAOFRIDA, PSET.33

that fiol w ornm."iti0 ie ut .i nIhllciet.adtc l~sefe otk Specializes i n S e a-
* * * iii ~ ped a iiico. Iiito the telephone tup residenc on the' campus.Tilie Fos ytr nhl
* * * w~s i ith cared ted toialhole'in the' movers, are Sid Ilebert. b MNossFosOytronhlMALN

A teacher sent a nr Ic home to the , co'nil ( Crrol Clo'' shells, direct from theMALN
mother of a rather (odolrouos uil I lie threid bitokieaind Itle cin Well, now that rushing is over and Gulf-Catering especi- DIETRIC H
explaining the situation. 1. t' c. the plone.tI nknoi lo in- the football team is, back f rom Ala- ally to Fraternity and Sorority

She recei vedl the follIoxiwjigt ep ' ma e cont~ iedtodro it n iis ini htniii.itile iipperclassmien hasve deemed parties, Luncheons, and Dinners. As Paramount's

"om ai'norio se'. Dnt mm l lj i ii'heabiilousos tunt of thirty - ir nece'ssary to makle the rounds ati
him. Learn hint!"'' sen ts haid been collected by the ight, 'disciplining'' the newscomers. OPEN ALL NIGHT ''BL0NDE

* * *' I !ten ,ostooftt'e buss began to 'I he I tush hint of plans to make

Cohen (enteriing leiicaitc'"" ii 'sp.I itent I liey belies iitha~t it conimon cause, but in the meantime
store): "Gif me soic eof that sali- th e', couild touch tielstilt' togethecr Sears-Ritebock reports that sales of Wt

mm"hysol etcent rai oreunthlenticodrypants hvetripled inthe ___

Proprietor -'' I hat's itot sal- mtltnet. last steel I (tlee seemtotthavse a utitque R X LHERBERT MARSHALL
men, that's hamii.''I lits ihtd riubbt'd thii si ic' tausshlitk. Is-t~rhing tpropertyt. G R RN

Cohen-" Xell, woss'l sd v on t an iid wtielea' ttoii,iimak a is n' tt I he ioutst uniyes il' cuissedlout LCR RN
whti as?"' riho tion to scienceien Olci r. hassett tig 1t Stewsart is Ithat dio ggonle I Gilmore Apts. J~IRFAUE

s'ait * * * oiieiin' and hl~ ted ithii'budding rai iii n ltthe' social loom i. 5whitch allJIII EAUE
'liverytlie I see i'aiidpa' s 5'' 'tintig lithe', i theirtlest rut i( da aniil tl inight doec, sevrrsthitng! Madison at McLean 5'Tl63,he40

I -ant to go tot 25c.' i'Til.bu 6i:30,tl liTheIts ti4'0ac
Wel 9 'iti' igitee itn anttherii t hin;--it is'

"But every lite I itt'wlkhis 'in ub Evergreen Hall 1 itp it t h' is tt\ dtii o lny of Parking Space iCide ~
eleIcol il Irain aosrind.'er' itable to ttdtil et\tinstallhmcnt on

enlgIctl* * * ilin i srad egiithat pianot
Halis a be'tteri platc to 'spenditile__________________

Little Question lftr I ittiat %cnin,'I, r lots all studtents ictniget

Ihave il'l'ticrandidlll ' siin, ate st~i it_ o b H
you ever PARTNERS WITH
seienl \ntn Suille-n, andi Susie lilen IThi fan mail of "Otir'Sophistica tedl r-. . r w - o
a matin
who could
loo~k
intellgenit
while
he shav es
his uipper lip'

** *

A canmpus big shot recentlv pritt-I
ised his girl snume flosters for her
birthday lieI wrotte her a note swhich
readh: "What kind ,.f flosters do utsu
like?"

Back came the aistser: "Orchbids
they are so rare."

Back went his: "But girls are not.''
And with his note wtent a bunch of
dandelions.

* * *

Little tapeworm to Papa tapewsorm
Pop can't we have anything but bearts
for supper?

Papua tapeworm : Nope, that's all
in sight.

* * *

'Twixt a jailer and a jewteler
The difference is says Wells.

That one of them sells watches
And the other watches cells.

* * *

"How are you going to spend your
vacation this year?"

"Looking for a job, I suppose."

snis ton athelineht (hii megaus!IParson'' seems ttt indicate'thait he
in lie tiortm: ,MaI~rv cI). I 'titins aniii madec heaidway soicially as wxcll as
XIel;vi \Mc'iinnell-stent A. (.)Pi: arid iinancialls arid cducatittnally tnhis
.liiirs lithle is a 'I i-hDilta ' 'little'' ctmmecrciil tourtif the'Stouth this
i-t' siummer.I Ie ha~s receivsed several let-

I he dumbest sitint yet xxas pulled ters all in Ifeminine handwrs iting fromI
KIN the twotfreshmen wshot were afraidh points south, prousing t hat lie made

tisi' in it 30I) P. M. andl stood a great impression on the steaker sex.
it the door timidlty knocking, scared IHe is also making mtire calls of a
t tdcathIt.aftter waiting in vairifotr "reitious" nature than usuali this

xI ong a time thley gtase tip hope' and sear. 'Ihe y seem tot be restricted to
tci. lieriti returni again, a certain house over tin Ihissthorne

I I C OFFICERS St.,swhere Miss Cathierine Cimlibell
MoI a nigs ruh t a hotuse mleetinig was lises.

hel andtofillicetrs fttr this year re LO .0I'S OF NOISI:
;lce Mu artha u lurton is president, There wsas a pire-bandi prictice in

Nill IDai is svice-president, and the room 2015 Mondhay aifternoonn that
protorts are' I laizcl X'rley, 'lhelma drove the occupants of the' hall out
\V'm'rtti ngtt in n Olgtt IHartmann. in1to the ndark and damunp w orl. I f the

F'iiday. Nell Davis surprised every- chee'rinlg section neds ni~se' this hand
otne by appearing at dinner without will be some asset.
hitr gtolen ttcks. Nell saiys that she Miss Mary Quin Dotke of Clark's-
feeils like the "Shorn Lamib " dale with her escort',stwas parading

Anti claims that she takes her daily the dormitories in search of "Deacon"
toznuir by stalking the flagpotle outside 'Ihomas ltist Moinday. This caused
her wtinndow but as no one else rises at quite a. sensation
such unearthly hours it can't be Another procession of girls entered
prosmn. Robb and hail wanderedl to the sec-

ond floor where "L adies' Man"

Stewart Hall Gregory resides. Ilowever, the par-
son told them it wouldn't be a bad

Stewart Hall was somewhat infested idea to depart while all was quiet,
with sickness this week. Four of the and they did.

Page Two

THE PUBLIC

The services rendered by these two
companies are factors in promoting

the progress of the community and
the well-being of all the people. We
count it a privilege to serve the

city's economic and social life in
such an important way, and try to
prove ourselves helpful partners in

every worthy endeavor.

Memphis Power & Light Company
The Memphis Street Railway Co.

J
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Re-Exams To Be Alumnus Visits Kappa Delts Honor
Given Oct. 10- 11 The Rev. Wayne B. Gray. class of Pledges At Supper

Re-exams will be held Monday and 1926, visited on the campus lasten
Tuesday October 10 and II, for all Tuesday. Rev. Gray is now residing'tertain tomorrow evening in the cam
those who made "E" in a course, in Clarendon, Ark. During his days pus lodge with a spaghetti suppe
The schedule has not yet been ar- at the college, Rev. Gray was known complimenting the new pledges of th

ranged. as "Windy." sorority.

RIVER
Jtlykayom

{. .im Dowr "".i~

Who sings it better I

than the Boswells?

Every Monday and Thursday... Connie,
Vet and Martha, in that bubbling Boswell
rhythm ... as irresistible as 01' Man
Rivuh himself!

And while you listen, light up a Chest-
erfield. Enjoy their fresh fragrance, their
mildness and better taste.

They're mild ... and yet they Satisfy.

Chesterfield Radio Progtam-Mondays, Wednes-
days, Fridays-10 p. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays.
Saturdays-9 p.m., E S. T., Columbia Network.

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER

.. THAT TASTES BETTER

Q 1932. Liomzr & MER ToAcco Co.

Tins of 50's, Chesterfield... _............ ...... .. 39c

Russell McPhail Candies, I -lb. Boxes .......... 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Shaeffers Fountain Pens and Pencils

and

Reduced Prices on Toasted Sandwiches

Southwestern Pharmacy
Free Delivery

PHONES: 7-2021 7-2022

r lg COLLEGE CLUB- ---Pldge- T HOLD FIRST
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON---

Ben Weddingtcn, Meridian. Miss; DANCE A I. P.lM .
John Jordan, Franklin, Tenn.; Glen
Gates, Clarksdale, Miss; Murray
Raspberry,' Clarksdale, Miss.; Tom Royal Collegians To Fur-
Wclford, Memphis; Ilarvey Ileidel-nish Music
hbrg. Clarksdale; Walker LenhMis.
Memphis Alext Gilliam, Clarksdale;
Henry' Nall, Memphis: J. 0. Wallis, NAME HONOR GUESTS
Clarksdale; Allen Gary, Memphis;
Thomas Mills, Bogalusa, La.; Eugene TO Be Held InMcKendrick. Chatawa. Miss, Tom Dance
Wood. We odville, ,Miss.; Cliff Mabie, Peabody Hotel
Memphis; Andy Metcalf, Memphis;
I. I. Jlones, Corinth, Miss.; Robert T he Italian Room of the Ilotel
Metcalf. Memphis; Louis Graeber.. Petbody is the attractive place
Yaoo (ity, Miss ; Sidney Strickland, chosen by Bill Taylor for the College
M "mphis: Raord Iebert, Lesington. Club dance ws hich he is sponsoring
Mliss. John I lughes, Memphis; Joe .:ach Saturday night.
McCormick, Meadville, Miss ; John There w ill he three no-breaks; an
BakLr. ,upelo, Miss.; Harvey Jones I "S" Club leadout: an A. I . (). Beta
Andalusia. l.a.; Charles \Voc-Ifolk, 1.sigma. Kappa Sigma leadout; a stray
Tunica Mliss; Frank Gbodlet, Tupelo, (;reek readout; SA. F, . .. Pi
Miss.; J. R Mann, Memphis; William K. \. I N. F. leadout at each dance.
Hlarwood, Memphis; Richard Whita. \hout thirteen members of the
ker. Memphis. football team and the presidents of

KAPPA SIGMA\ the fraternities on the campus are
ILisis Duffie, Laurel, Miss; George to he guests of honor After this

I ll'mcrs. Iaurel, Miss.; Ilerman Bass, week the visiting football teams will
WVinfield, I a.; Julio Rohinson, Cen- be honored.
terville, Miss.; Ililliard Jordan, Kos- Soft lights, sweet music and an
ciusko, Mliss.; barion Cobb, Delrose, attractive crowsd should make this
Tenn.; Clinton McKay. Memphis; lance hug e sucess. Fraternity pen-
Dorsev Barefield. Chattanooga, Tenn.; rants wsill be hung around the walls
I Earl Christian, Shaw, Miss.; William and sswill serse as decorations.
Ilawkins. Memphis; John Parran, Ih Gne STS
Bolisar, '['cnn; James Haygood, Jr., Io'le danhe starts promptl at nine
Memphis, Tenn.; Ws illiam Anderson, clock The honored guests and their
M\emphis, Tenn.: Kinox Tate, Bolivar, dates include: I lerbert Neston swith
henn.; Banks Christian. Memphis. Jim Gautier. Claude McCormickand Dorothy Smith\lvan T ate and

BETA\ SIGMA Miargaret Mac~icol, Jimmy Wilson
lossard Ramsay, -Memphis; Ed and Virginia Reynolds.

Hutchinson, Whitehaven, Tenn.; Sheriff Knight, Fred Bearden
Richard Mays. Memphis; Curtis Gordon Ios. Sid lebert, Butch Lose,
Johnson, Clarksdale; Robert WVil- Cotton Perrette Chicken High, David
liams. Memphis; Carrol Johnson, Fddington. Bill Pickens Bill [homas,
Lambert, Miss.. Neal Tapp. Mem- president of the K. A. with Clara
phis. MI cGehee. Goodlett Brossn. president

KAPP.\ ALPHA of the A. T. 0., with Katy Reid,
George Cook, Memphis; Julius Tom Ilollowsay, president of the Beta

Klaus, laccn.,Miss.; Logan Ilughes. Sigma wsith Emils' l.ena Hlowe, Russell
Arlington, Tenn ; Iunter Scales, Ma- Perry. Kappa Sigma with Martha
con, Miss.; John Hines, leniphis; Chase. Chargles Crump, Pi K. A..
Duff Gaither, Memphis; Jack Craw- Ralph Booth. S.A E.. Iarsey
ford. Memphis; William Ftdred. Law- Cieechl . '. N.E.
rencehurg. K.; William Walker, OlIER STUDENTS
Memphis. Among the other students planning

PI KAPPA ALPHIA to attend are John Hines and Kate
Francis Benton, Bessemer, Ala.; Farnsworth, Robert Neill and Il:

Joe Wilson, Hattiesburg. Miss.; :Ii Bell Carr. Macrea Lacy and lane
Lumpkin, Center, Ala.; James Jusse- Erskine, M 1. Ragsdale and Zelda
ly, Hattiesburg, Miss. O'Brien. Bunny Brossn and Katherine

Dickinson, imniy Reis andi Julia
Marie Schssinn, Jack Smallsood and

Ernest Sawrie, Clarksville, Tenn.; Weetie Coppedge, Fred Hooper and
John Dinwiddie, Brownsville, Tenn.; Kate Ceveand. Brooks Hays and
John Farley, Memphis, Tenn.; Max Ann Montedonico. Cran Boyce and
Ushery, Blytheville, Ark.; Jerry Por- Marie Louise Trigg. Billy Burkhart
ter, Memphis; Morris Thomas, Co- and Betsy O'Brien, Hosard Ramsey
ruthersville, Mo.; and Richard Dun- and Betty Jane Bloompot, John
lap, Paris, Tenn. Hughes and lizabeth Harvey, James

THETA NU EPSILON Hall and Mary Catherine Whitman.
Richard Drake, Memphis; W. T. Dorsey Barefield and \'irginia Vat-

Jones, Madison. Ark ; Maurice Carl- ,on, Malcolm Richie and Mary Allie
son, Memphis; J. M. Hart, Memphis; Taylor, Traverse Reed and Kathryn
Berry -olt, Centerville, Ala.; Leslie Harris, Kennan Clinton and Therese
McKee, Memphis; Richard Alexan- Canale.
der, Memphis.

Sorority P1 Seven Students AreSorority Pledges Named to Boosters
CIII OMEGA

Susie Ellen Knowlton, Pertshire,
Miss.; Ann Sullens, Jackson, Miss.;
Martha Chase, Lucy, Tenn.; Boyce
Leigh Sadler, Alexandria, La.; Kate
3albreath, Cornelia Menning, Gladys
Jane Caughlin, Savilla Martin, Edna
Barker, Mary Jane Stimson, Anne
Brown Taylor, Charlotte Berlin, Hope
Brewster, Alice McSpadden. Nellie
McMahan, Bernice Cavette, Alymarie
Pearson, Louise Carroll, Priscilla
Painter, Virginia Fisher, Jean Reid,
Corinne Ilughes. Elizabeth Pearce.

A. 0. PI
Margaret Clay Faulhaber, Little

Rock, Ark; Mary Eddins, Helena.
Ark.; Adelia McConnell, Talladega,
Ala.; Eva Gene Bruce, Jane Erskine.
Sarah Isabell Griffin, Sara Naill,
Mary Anna Stockard. Audrey Town-
send, Eleanor Trezevant, Betsy
O'Brien. Therese Canale, Virginia
McCaslin, all of Memphis.

TRI-DELTA
Virginia Alexander, Houston, Miss.:

Mary Mehrie Caruthersville, Mo.;
Ruth Smith, Mary Broadfoot, Adele
Bige!ow, Sarabeth Farmer, Ethel Tay-
lor, June Cunningham, Rosine Wor-
thington, all of Memphis.

KAPPA DELTA
Helen Hill, Gates, Tenn.; Vivian

Lee, Gates, Tenn.; Louise Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio. Girls from Memphis
are Marjorie Davis, Virginia Watson,
Martha Schaeffer, Frances Weather-
all.

ZETA TAU ALPHA
Margaret Drake, Shirley Ham, Elise

Pettit, Lucille Woods, Sarah Fox
Martin, ajl of Memphis.

Seven new members have been
chosen for the Boosters Club. The
new members were elected to take the
places of those members who did not
return to college this fall.

The new members are Ilenry Wat-
kins, Beverly Buckingham, Radford
Roseborough, Robert Orr, Virginia
Reynolds, Lillian Gautier and Mar-
garet Tallichet.

MEET NEXT WEEK
The club will meet the first of

next week and elect a vie-president
and secretary to fill the vacancies
left by Guy Mitchell and MVary' Kant.

CIII OS HONOR
(Continued Irom: Page I)

Carroll with Ilerbert Pierce.

Miss Anne Brown Taylor with
Franklin Kimbrough, Miss Boyce
Leigh Sadler with ilarte Thomas,
Miss IHlope Brewster with Dan Ross,
Miss Nelle McMahon with Dick
Whitaker, Miss Kate Galbreath with
Louis Graver.

Miss Jean Reid with Charles Sler-
man, Miss Savilla Martin with Joe
Moss, Miss Virginia Fisher with Eu-
gene McKendrick, Miss Martha Chase
with Russell Perry, Miss Ann Sullins
with Billy Hughes.

Miss Bernice Cavett, Miss Susie
Ellen Knowlton, Miss Gladys Jane
Caughlin and Miss Elizabeth Pearce
with escorts.

Representatives from the other so-
rorities are Miss Sara Isabell Grif-
fin, Alpha Omicron Pi, with John
Jordan; Miss Marjorie Davis, Kappa
Delta, with Dan Moss; Miss Lucille
Woods, Zeta Tau Alpha; Miss Sara-
beth Farmer, Delta Delta Delta.

Page Three
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LYNX DEFEATED
BY ALABAMA IN
OPENING GAME
Hold Crimson Tide To 13

Points In First Half

HIGH INDIVIDUAL STAR

Recovered Fumble Paves
Way For Lynx Score

[he fighting Lynx of Southwestern

lost to the University of Alabama

last Saturday 45 to 6. 'he game was

much closer than the score indicates,

for Southwestern held the big red ma-

chine to a single touchdown in each
ofI' the first two quarters.

It wvas then that the reserve power
of Coach T[homas' machine began to
tell on the tired Lynx. Alabama used
three full teams against Southwestern,
while the Lynx only inserted seven
fresh men.

Southwestern has the distinction of
having scored on the team that has
a very good chance to lead the Scuth-
ern conference this year.

RECOVER FUMBLE
Iligh got off a quick kick which

Bellini, the Tide safety man fumbled
Perrette recovered for the red and
black, and Captain Harold High
drove over for the touchdown from
the five yard line. High's kick for
extra point was blocked.

HIGH STARS
[he individual hero of the game

was this same High who starred on
defense, as well as making two runs
of 40 and 36 yards returning kick-
offs

Cotton Perrette and
Cormick stood out on
though the entire Lynx
a stubborn resistance.

NEWTON PUNTS
Ilerbert Newton gave

tion of punting, despite
jury.

Lineup:
Alabama Pos
Swaim ----- --------L.E
Laslie --- --"------- L.T ---
Hlupke - -...-- - L.G .------
Ilew es ---- ----..-------C .
Kirkland .------,. R.G._
Godfree ______-_R.T.
Leach -----.--------- R. E.--
Hlolley-........B-. -
Chappell ----------L_ -
W alker .------------R .H.-
Cain (c) ------------- P B. -

Score by Periods-
Alabama 7
Southwestern 0

Scoring touchdcwn
I lughes, Cain 2, Seawell,
I)aniel. Iligh. Extra
placement) Holley 2, MV
'titutins-Alabama: L
"Sanlord, Hughes. Didd
I)ohrdanz, Dotherow, He
,\lrr w, Cochrane, Se
lc.Millan 'Iurner, McD
Bellini,. Sims, Barker, I
reeman, Carter. So

Barnes. L McCollum, (
(Giv ens. White, Pickens
l':sin iDrake), referee
(St. Mary's), umpire;
ycour 'tech), headlinesn
Iec), field judge

PLAN PRO
GIRLS' SI
Athletic Comm

Named By Di

Although the girls or
are allowed to have or
and inter-sorority compe
Stratmann, the girls' ath
has planned a more e
gram for this year.

The program is going
thru the Southwestern '
letic Association and cai
appointed by this comm
charge of the different

ATHLETIC COMM
The Athletic 4ommitl

will consist of Louise Stra
garet Hyde, senior Ath
Elizabeth Markham, jut
Olga Hartmann, sophor
Captain; and a freshette
elected later in the seas

Captains of sports t
ready. been appointed
Gordon and Jimmie K:
basketball; Margaret T
Lillian Gautier, tennis;
ret Macicol, swimming

BOBCATS TO
-,.-, ----- _ ._-- - -- c r.. -. I .t.-. r_.._.._.._.._. - -. - -l .. _.._.. ..

Shoeless
Chicken High, Southwestern

luminary at Alabama, was in-
adv.erently fored to "'shine"

I on the streets of Tuscaloosa by
gaily tripping around a la
(;Gcian nymph, Huck Finn, or
w hat have you.

When the football game was
Sover, the men returned to find
thir garments they had left in
the bus either lost, stolen,
maimed or missing.

Chicken's shoes were gone.
Another prominent backfield
man reurned without his scan-
ty-breeches. Shirts had disap-
peared. T ies weren't there.
"Does Alabama have no honor
system," Pickens cried.

Chicken declares that as h
representative Lynx - cat he
would like to do some pussy-
footing around the Alabama
campus and find out just who

- stole his shoes, Cotton's only

BOBCATS FORM
STRONG TEAM
OF PREP STARS
All-Memphis Grid

Plentiful
Men

HAS FAST BACKFIELD

Two All-State Players On
Squad

Claude Mc-
defense, al- Three weeks of hard and steady
line put up practice has brought something of a

shape to the Bobcat football team.

SWELL The squad which numbers something
a nice exhibi- like 25 candidates at the present

his foot in- looms as a very formidable outfit.
'[he team has a number of classy

players on its roster and from this
Southwestern group of former prep stars a strong

_- ilson freshman eleven is being formed.
Fortinberry Coaches Haygeod and Miller have

Foxy been drilling the first year men for
McCormick' their first game which will be next

Bearden Friday.
Hebert GOOD BACKS
Perrett The team has a number of back-

High (c) field man who have the required class
Womble for college football material. The
Newton' list is headed by a number of former
Knight All-Memphis football players Hut-

sie Harwood, former captain of Cen-
tral High; Richard Whitaker, J. R.

8 13 19--45 Mann, Banks Christian are the backs
I0 0 6-6 who have been named on the myth-

ical All-Memphis team.
Is - Leach, Ililliard Jordan, a small speedy

lowell, Mc- little back frcm Kosciusko, Miss.,
point (from as an All-Mississippi state quarter-

loseley. Sub- back for two straight years and has
ca, Ilouston, been showing up well in practice.
Iy, Moseley, Ilrvey Jones and Richard Mays are
lowell Gandy, other backs that have done well in
awell, Marr, the early sessions.
)aniel, Joyce, STAR WINGMEN
Demyanovich, The line, which at first appeared to
outhwestern- he rather weak, has gained some men
C. McCollum, wh, will furnish the required heft.

Officials- At present, the line seems to be
e; Moriarity rather strong. Murray Rasberry,
Mouat (Ar- Ali-State man, seems to b destined

nan; Waddey for one end position, while Henry
Hammond, All-Memphis man from
Central, is a leading contender for

GRAM the other flank. Other wingmen who
havse shown up well are WilliamPORTS I-lakins and Jimmy Haygood, Jr.

STRONG LINE
The other line positions have a

number of candidates trying for them.
ittee Is Neal Tapp, another All-Memphis of

rector last year, is working for tackle post,while Jack Lloyd, All-Memphis cen-
ter with the championship Tech High

the campus team, will probably fit in at guard
ily inter-class or center.
tition, Louise The center situation finds a pair
letic director, of foremost candidates. Fritz Schultz,
xtensive pro- All-Memphis man, and Douglas

Grymes, are the leading aspirants for
g to function the pivot position.
omen's Ath- GUARD CANDIDATES

ptains will be James Rogers, Francis Benton,
ittee to be in Walker Lewis Eugene McKendrick,
sports. Dorsey Barefield, and a host of others
MITTEE have done good work in the middle
ee at present of the line. The supply of linesmen
attman; Mar- seems to be light though fast.
etic Captain;
nior Captain; * * *
nore Athletic Mary had a little lamb,

who will be She kept him on a shelf;
on. And every time he wagged his tail
hat have al- He spanked his little self.
are: Helen * * *

ate johnson, 1st Cannibal (running into camp):
rallichet and "Is I late fo' dinnah?"

and Marga- 2nd Cannibal: "Yo' is, everybody's
1g. eaten."

" "
" "

INVADE MISSISSIPPI
LYNX WINGMAN :I: BOBCATS MEET

SENATOBIA ON
NEXT FRIDAY
Journey To Foreign Soil

For Game

HAVE STRONG TEAM

Prospects Bright
Prick I V(ir~r

ALTERNATE CAPT.
Cotton Perrette, stellar end, i

upon heavily by Coach H-laylgood
rette turned in a fine performanc
one of the shining defensive play
covery of a 'Bama fumble that pa
score

Lynx Players Revic
Telling Big Mome
Inquiring Reporter Finds

Amused ai

There are many and varied commt
in regard to the Alabama game The
had a tough time making the boys ta
mortems on the game.

Jack Crosby, playing his first var-
sity game, avers that he received
his biggest thrill tackling Hillman
Hlolley when the latter had a clear
path for a touchdcwn. He confessed
that tackling "1-lurry" Cain was like';
"Shooting his shoulder against the
Science Building."

Sid Hebert tells of a little Jew
quarterback who remonstrated with
Sid about tackling him by the jersey'
by saying, "I'm just too fast for
you to tackle right."

"Doc" Talley got his thrill out of
the play on which High scored the
touchdown. "A perfect play," said!
Talley.

"Cotton" Perrette was too modest
to tell us of any of the many plays
in which he starred. However, when
quizzed about his black eye, the
dashing blonde replied that an un-
known knee hit him in a pile-up.

Freshman Benton of Bessemer, who
loyally followed the Lynx, tells us of
Holley being brought down in a clear
field from behind by "Chicken"
High. "You know." quoth "Rabbit"
Benton, "Hillman caught Harold
once that way in high school. I'll
bet the revenge was sweet to Chick-
en."

Pickens was amused by the fact
that someone stole High's shoes
Anyway, Mr. High received a brand
new pair to compensate him for his
loss. "Wish they'd have got mine,"
grumbled Pick.

Art Womble was struck by the
accuracy of 'Bama in getting the
men out of play. "They did not hit
particularly hard, but were very ef-
fective in their blocking."

Coach Miller was amused at Bear-

rrosn victory

he Bobcats are slav ing away
every afternoon in order to get ready
for their first game with Senatobia
Junior College on Oct 7.

r\!though they usually act as can-
non fodder for the varsity, they have
scimmaigedl together enough to show

promise ot being about the greatest
Crt 'year eleven Southwsestern ha"

ever had.
T her e is. a profusion of backfield

material, many of them being All-
M. l cmphi> selections. Jordan, Har-
wsood. Whitaker. .Mavs, Christian.
\.'lann and Ilars e) Jones are among

-t ' ) the outstanding backs.
hlenrv Ilimmond a late arrisval wsill

bolter the eiid position Jack I.loyd
Neal [La{;p, lcendrick, Haygood,

F <.so g :: l % band Benton hae done good work in
the line.

I he yearling' jtourney down ilto
Z Mississippi for their first game next

'_. Friday with a resolution to compile
.better record than former Bobcat

teams.

Two Intra-Dixie
Games Scheduled.

There will be twso games this week-
end etween D)ixie Conference foes.
The powerful Chattanooga Mocca-

~. 6ASsins, defending champions, will take

COTTON PERRETTE on 'Mike Donahue's Spring Ilill out-
fit at the Iookout Mountain city.

is one of the Lynx stars counted Spring Ilill was the cellar cham-
in the Union game tonight. Per- pion last year, but they may pull a

.e at Alabama last week and wsas surprise this season. Chattanooga
yers of the game. It was his re- held the powerful U. of Tenn. team

avedl the ayy for the Southwestern to 13 prints last Saturday
\I'IRCER 'S IOW\RD

In the other conference conflict,SA11ba ('1 e, Mercer engages the Iloward Bulldogsew Alabama Game, Duke Russel has a fine crew of pig-
skinners at Mercer, but Coach Eddie

ants and T h r ii11 s McLean has I4 lettermen with which
to stop the invasion of Mlercer.

In the non-conference games,
B'ham.-Southern engages Loyola of

That Players Were Both New Orleans. last week the Jesuit

nd Excited school defeated Mississippi College
6 to 0. so they should give a fair
comparison hetween Southern and the

nents on the part of the Lynx players Choctaws
OTIIER GAMES

e inquiring reporter of the Souwester T CtrERA ES
ilk bu hee ae afewvies ad pst The Centre "Praying Colonels" go

1k, but here are a few views and post to Cincinnati to meet Xavier. The

Millsaps Majors meet Hattiesburg

den. Fred remarked on coming out Teachers. The Pedagogues are the
of the game that he wished he could squad who upset the Lynx last year.
always find gs easy a man to play Mississippi College will attempt to
against as the Alabama guard. The make up for their loss to Loyola by
guard in question was Hupke, a defeating Louisiana College. South-
candidate for All-Southern western, the other Dixie Conference

member should beat Union under the
Fox allowed the following: "They lights Friday night.

kind of slipped up on you and
blocked not very hard. It was pain- Frosh Scrimmage
less but effective."

When "Little" McCollum was Against Tech High
asked what struck him most about The Bobcats will hold a scrimmage
the game, he replied laconically, "The with the defending prep school cham-
Alabama guards and tackles." pions, Tech Iligh School, tomorrow

Lynx Club Member afternoon on Fargason Field. The Yel-
ow ket are under the tutelage of

Coach Charley Jamerson and have a
very strong outfit.

The new Lynx club members have The freshmen are rapidly rounding

already ordered their new red blazers, into shape and the coaches want to
and they will be here for the Milsapsget a better line on their matrial by
game, Ralph Booth. president, an- hasving some kind of a practice game
nounced yesterday. before the Bobcats met Snatobia next

The members are paying half of week.
the cost of the coat and the college David Eddington Is
is paying the rest. The club has
already started making plans for the Elected To Council
fall season and will again have charge
of the decorating of the football David Eddington, Mobile, Ala., has
field for the home games. been elected to the Honor Council

from the junior class. He succeeds
"My wife sure is thrifty, and to the place left vacant by Guy

made me a necktie out of an old Mitchell, who didn't return to South-
dress of hers." western this fall.

"That's nothing. My vife made The count of the ballots for the
her a dress out of one of my nominees was Eddington 14; jack
old neckties." Brown, 13; Jack Kelly, 8. Only the

; men students of the class voted.
And considering the depression, Ihow

about the fellow that wired in reser- SHE WAS ONLY A COACH-
vations for a sleeping bench in the.MAN'S DAUGHTER, BUT OH!
park? WHAT A CARRIAGE.

For

i_ _ __

r- - - - - - -M - - - -- r- --
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ST. NICK NAMES SOCIAL SERVICE
NEW ASSISTANT WORK PLANNED

First Deputation To Be
Lillias Christie Takes Role Held Wednesday

Of Aide
The Ministerial Club will hold its

Miss Lillias Christie has been ap- first deputative service Wednesday
pointed assistant director of the evening. October 4, at Campbell's
choir, Louis Nicholas announced yes- Clinic. William Bensberg will make a
terday. Miss Christie succeeds Con-I short talk, while Russell Cross, chair-
stance Kahn to the position of helper, man of the Deputation Committee,
Miss Kahn is attending Teachers Col- will preside. Freshman Hamilton is
lege this year. i in charge of the musical end of the

The choir has made plans for the!'program.
year's work, the director said, and an The club will hold services at
even more extensive program than Campbell's the first Wednesday in
last year is carded for the singers. each month throughout the school
Tihe choir will sing at each of the session and if plans materialize, one
four vesper services and will also sing other service each month will be con-
at various churches from time to ducted for the patients.
time. SUNSHINE HOME

Plans are now being made to hold
a service at the Sunshine Home inY. w. C. A. HOLD the very near future, and several men
hae already assumed their places asFIRST SUPPER teachers of Sunday School classes in
various Memphis churches. James
Gregory, John Fishbach, and Russell

Interesting Program At Cross are teaching at Evergreen.

Initial Meeting Candy Booth Run
'Ihe Young Womeny Christian As- By Tri-Delta Group

sciitioi entertained Wednesday night ihe Tri-Delta sorority has a booth
with a spaghetti supper at the Chi at the Tri-State Iair this week. 'Ihe
Omega lodge in honor of the fresh- girls hae been selling candy to those
ettes. Mary Kennedy I lubbard had wsho find their craving for sweets
charge of the program. She gave a can't be overcome.
brief outline oif the wsork the girls [he Delts have been in charge of
will do this winter, the booth Monday and Wednesday

Miss Ethel Neihmeer. general sec and will have charge (it it again to-
retary of the Y. \ '. C. A., spoke. day. ['our girls ha'e sold candy
Olivia Reames played seeral piano each day. The both is located in
selections, and Diise .'lae Jennings the Woman's Building and they ask
gave a reading all their friends to drop in ti 5CC

Malline Lyon. president of the them i
Y. W. C. A., was asisted in making
arrangements by' Mary Kennedy'
IHubband, vice-president: liar r i e t IIiSBANDS! NOTICE
Storms, secretary; ati he mina ' Have you a Frigidaire in your
W\orthington, treasurer. I ome

Depression? "Yes, No, And Maybe,"
Are Answers Given By Lynx Students
Campus Big Shots Speak Favorably and

On Big Current Topic
Unfavorably

Is the Depression over? Some say yes and some say nay. One tall,
slim blonde with a brand new permanent sides with the affirmative. Her-
bert Pierce was brief but determined in has decision. "Yeah!" was all Pierce
had to remark as he left hurriedly to meet Abbay, whom he spied in the
distance. We wonder if he knew then that Abbay was not returning to
school, but was going to be one of Memphis' gay debs?

FOUR STUDENTS
READING FOR
HONOR DEGREE
Two Men and Two Wom-

en Are Named

STUDENTS USE STACKS

Will Receive Honors At
Harold High was not enthusiastic-' R SH O T SS ommencement

"Sure, this is going to be the best FROSH TO TOSS
best year we've had in four years. Four ambitious students are read-
Later we found that he was talking AW AY BONN ETS ing for Honors this year, two co-eds
about football. and two eds. The students reading

DAIl Burn Straws After for H-onors are Grace Carkeet, Eng-
DAIMWOODSPEAKS W il Burn Stlish and history; Annabel Cox. chem-

Another big campus man-Jimmy Milsaps Game istry and math; Wilburn Jenkins,
Daimwood gave out when inter- history and Spanish; James Over-
viewed-"l think it's over. I'm re- Saturday, Oct. 8, will be a day of holser, history and Greek.

rejoicing for the freshman. Fred Reading for Honors was a fore-

These last words tu r tschool." Bearden, High Priest of the Men's runner of the tutorial reading system
Thee lst ors were also those

of Kathryn Harris, but uttered with San H~edrin Council. stated that the which is now in operation at the col-
an entirely different meaning. "'may burn their straw hats lege, and in some degree has been
doubt she was thinking of Lips after the Millsaps game. supplanted by the latter. However,
meager salary. IThe custom of wearing straw hats there is a difference in the purpose

We did not need to ask Kate is an age n e tradition at Southayest- Of the two.
Cleveland, for we saw her drive by em, yet it is always ~ith a feeling PURPOSE
in a darling new Ford coupe. of relief that the first year men shed The purpose of Ilonors reading istheir monstrous "chapeaus." to give those seniors who have been

QUEENIE ANSWERS NEW CAPS recognized scholastically an oppor-
While interviewing the students we This does not mean however that tunity to do advanced work in their

ian across one of last year's grads, the freshmen will be allowed to go majors. The reading courses, on the
"Queen" Katherine Reid. When around bareheaded in the presence of other hand, are for the benefit of
questioned, her majesty calmly but the upperclassmen, but must purchase all upperclassmen.
emphatically replied, "I can't even felt caps, which they will be required There is a great deal of work en-
afford to take cooking." to wear until further orders from the tailed upon the I lonor Students, so

So if Royalty is still hard up, we San Hedrin. that they are required to take only
suppose that all the rest of us pro- Bearden in mking this statement, four courses. Examinations in the
letariat and Bourgeoise haven't the threatened dlire punishment to anyone elected courses are taken as they see
effects of depression's being over- who destroys his "top piece" before fit. Among other privileges, they
nt yet. at any rate! this date, are allowed the constant use of the

Editors Note: This was the first stacks in the library. A special read-
journalistic attempt ot these two stu- Reporter Discovers ing room is set aside for them also.
dents. They got the various inter- t'
views somewhat confused; so if you Youngest StudentsA1KE APPLICATION
read of yourself saying what you did I tsustmaei ictonrindthe
not say, just blame it on the green ther SusieEllen Knolton and(honors must make application in the
reporters. We apologize! sce .egh Sadler know their on spring of his junior year to the Hon-

age or not is nowss the question! Upon or committee of wshich Prof. KelsoA L JIN OFFI CE lgazing thru the matriculation cards it is the head. At the end of the
Aas founid out that Boyce Lee and senior year the committee decidesS E\ Pi .C F '' '"Sie llen were b othl h orn in 1917. w'hether the student is to receiveIN NEE Boyce taking the lea. her birthday' onors or High Ionors.
being in November and Susie Ellen's

Move Made NecessaryinMarh Kappa Sigs ElectIf this is correct we pronounce Jimins Ilavgind. .r.. has beenBy Volume of Work Boyce Igcigh (or. youngest freshette elected president of the Kappa Sigma
Jane Ersktine andi a few~ others claim pledt~ ~eiirt ci~elap imBecause alumni workquickly ut- asa gei. The other oflicers are Banks

Uecase aumn ~c~k qii~y c~lll as their sear iif birth-all hail (hritiin. s ic-reient, and John
grew the small quarters which it ac-Vic fre',hettes!

i' ll orlaon. secreetar-treasu rer.quired last year. the Alumni office Iollowing in brother Paul's foot r -c.
was moved to a larger room during steps, that if getting distinction in Druggist ti tough guy: "Do you
the summer vacation period. one way or another. Ilinky Jones want these pills in a box, sir?"

The first Alumni off ice was estab-'has snatched the title of youngest 1'. G.:' 'Na{+. I'm gonna roll 'em
lished on the first floor of the Science freshm.n home,'
hall next to Dr. Drake's office. l)ur- Taking (;ene Stew art's place of last
ing the summer, the offtice wasy'ear. we hope he upholds his title'
changed to what wsas formerly the jis did Gene. Compliments
psychology lab. 'rhe lab was moved _'-"- ""-",-~-^ Kensinger Chevrolet Co.
to a larger room across the hall. Here and There I Telephone 8-5161

Open Every Day and Night in The
MORE ADt'QUiA'Y'I ar Year

'rL" . nnarr.. ~. .,..- ,- , .. i ",.. !...... .. Union at Wellinuton
I Iiew quarters are mucn more', .argaret iercer is ack in school

adequate to carry on the wsork of atfter a srirus illness. Iler arrival
the alumni secretary. T he office 'created great escitement. etc.
contains the files (f the records of * * *
both the non-graduate and the grad-' .\ news addition to the campus-
uate alumni. Bookshelves hold the Peppy. attractisve Ann Montedonico.
exchanges of the v arious college * * *
aumni magazines and a bountiful i lva Gene Bruce is tripping over
supply of Southwestern Alunni mag-:to Little Rock this week-end. (She's
azines the little freshette that so many have

Alumni always come to the office been raving about.)
whenever they make a visit to the * * *
college. IHere they can find out all IIEADLI NER:
kinds of interesting inormation. All 1Jim and Coo Gautier have an ador-
studhent, ,knowing news about alumni'able baby brother, nos about four
of the college can be of great assist- days old. And I hear he's a blond!
ance to the alumni secretary if they' * * *
will report same to the alumni office.' Malcolm Richie is to be a famous

M artha Burton IS lawyver sonic day it seems. IlI is

Marta Brto Is studying at Vand.
New Dorm Leader
Monday night, the first meeting

of the year was held in Evergreen
lail and after a short talk by Mrs.
Rutland. the resident head of all
dormitories, election of officers ford
the year was held.

Martha Burton was elected presi-
dent and Nell Davis, vice-president.
The girls in each hall then held elec-
tion for proctors and Ilaze! Corley,
Thelma Worthington, and Olga H-lart-,
mann were chosen.

Alvan Tate Named
Head Cheerleader

Alvan Tate has been appointed
cheerleader to succeed Howard Cook
who had to withdraw from college.
Tate has gotten into the spirit of
the position and promises to make
Southwetern a crackerjack leader
for the yells.

Another cheerleader to take the
place of Lillian Gautier will be
chosen soon. Harold High an-
nounced that the third cheerer would
be picked and not elected as the first
were.

Memphis, Tenn.

ATTRACTIVE
LEATHER

NOTEBOOKS
Southwestern

Seal
Price $1.25-$1.65

UNIQUE
STATIONERY

Good Quality Paper
Two Sizes

Depression Prices!
Complete Stock of

Good Fountain
Pens!

Inquire
Southwestern
Supply Store
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Another stulent at \andy-Albert
Erskine. Ile left on the 1:45 train
Tuesday.

On Your Way Home-
Stop at

PERRY'S MARKET
1112 Union Ave.

Phone 2-3191

Headquarters

for

Fruit, Produce and

High Score Products

D. Canale & Co.
Phone 8-4121

1
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MUSIC CLUB TO
MEET SUNDAY
Vergil Smith Will

Guest Artist

The first meeting of the Music
Club will be held Sunday, at three
o'clock, in Hlardie Auditorium. The
program will be under the direction
of Nell Sanders, the president. The
other new officers for this year are
William Bensberg, vice president, and
May Kennedy Hubbard, secretary-
treasurer.

The guest artist for the afternoon
will be Mr. Vergil Smith. His pro-
gram is as follows:

I
In Thee is Joy-Bach-Busoni.
Pastorale (Angelus) - Corelli-Go-

dowsky.
Sonata, C Major-Scarlatti.
Thirty-two Variations, C. Minor-

Beethoven.
11

Prelude, Chorale, and Fugue-
Franck.

111
Nocturne, Opus 48, No. 1-Chopin
Six Preludes from Opus 28-Chopin

No. 1, Agitato--C Major
No. 2, Vivace-G Major
No. 9, Largo-E Major
No. 11, Vivace-B Major
o. 13, Lento-F Sharp Major
No. 19 Vivace-E Flat Major

Ballade, Opus 23-Chopin.
IV

Intermezzo, Opus 117, No. 2-
Brahms.

The Maiden and the Nightingale-
Granados.

Marche Opus 12, No. 3-Prokofieff.
The White Peacock-Griffes
Etude en forme de Valset-Saint-

Seans.

PRYING REPORTER FINDS
(Continued from Page 1)

ment between classes, and each takes
his turn furnishing lunch for the
rest at his home.

THE CLIQUE
Almost the entire freshman body

is composed of pairs or cliques who
cling to each other like a Southwest-
ern sticker to a windshield. Margaret
Clay Faulhaber and Willis Laura
Hungerford loop off somewhere in
Margaret Clay's Ford one day and
Willie Laura's brand new Chevrolet
(at least that's what she tells me)
the other; so do Louise Carroll and
Aylmarie Pearson, and Eva Gene
Bruce's and Jean Ried.

Although Louise is the constant
chauffeur for Aylmarie, and Eva
Gene for Jean, neither cares because
as Eva Gene says, "It takes at least
two people to have a good time."
Plato himself might be pacified by
such philosophy.

FOUR HORSEWOMEN
The Four Horsewomen-freshettes

Anne Brown Taylor, Alice McSpad-
den, Nelle McMahan, and Charlotte
Berlin-would profit by hiring a
Greyhound bus to carry all the crowd
that tries to hang on as they tear
over to Fortune's throughout the day.
The questin is: Is their attraction
S. A. and Automobile?

Robert Neill, George Cook and
John Hines have evidently inherited
the spirit of knighthood, for most
off-periods find them wandering aim-
lessly around town hoping to help
stray ladies-in-distress, such as giving
a ride to Hope Brewster and Frances
McDaniel, who wend their respective
footsore ways to school, and retriev-
ing stray baby caps, tossed into the
grass by a gust of wind.

A CHAUFFEUR
Two mighty upperclassmen (whose

names she refused to divulge) trans-
port Priscilla Painter to and from
this institution at all hours of the
day, and are generally seen escorting
her around the campus.

Potato chips are the foil of Sally
Griffin, used as an added inducement
in enticing selected freshmen, such
as Eugene McKendrick, away from
their neglected studies. The old say-
ing, that freshettes are never as dumb
as they look, still holds true.

Other first-yearers spend their free
periods loitering around the grounds,
conversing on the parapet outside the
south door of Palmer Hall, absorbed
in checkers or listening to the radios
in Robb Hall, playing tennis, like
Charlie Wolfolk, Dorsey Barefield,
and Harvey Heidleberg often do or in
any of a dozen or so other malicious
and evil practices.

All of this proves nothing, but it
is sufficient evidence that the life
of a freshman is hardly as difficult
and monotonous as it is cracked up
to be.

I Man plus I wife equals house
work.

I man plus 2 wives equals work
house.

I'

Av, A

Cm'.. nte,
The Am.ican
lbbac Co.

CROWDS GOING Chi Delta Phi To
TO UNION GAME Get New Members
Many Students Drive

_ k;An T ninht
Tol First Meeting To Be Held

COLLEGE BAND
HOLDS MEETING
Thirty Candidates Out

At First Practice

Disappeared
One of the most mysterious

of campus disappearances is
that of the Stylus club of Sig-
ma Upilson. The club seems
to have ceased operation and
slipped into oblivion. Last
spring, the organization boasted
of a number of select members.
Today, it doesn't even exist.

All of the members last year
were seniors, and they grad-
uated without initiating any
new members. It seems that
new members were elected but
the ritual of the club was lost,
and no initiation was held. The
question that remains to be an-
swered is, "Where is the ritual
and where is the club?"

Z. T. A. CHOOSES
NEW OFFICERS
Elect Members To Fill

Three Vacancies

At the first meeting of the active
chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha several
new officers were elected to fill the
places of those that were unable to
return this year.

Olga Hartmann was elected new
vice-president to succeed Meta Rus-
sell; Lucille Gwaltney, historian; and
Minnie Lee Hamer, Pan-Hellenic
Representative in place of Helen
Moore.

-and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are not present in Luckies
... the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

W E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world-but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that 'Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild" - so

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words-"It's toasted". That's
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

"It's toasted"
That packsae of mild Luckles

"ff a wan write a bener o, preach a ttner semen, or make a netter are-trap than his neighbr, the he
' ald hi beasr i the weedr, the world will make a beat path to his der. "-RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?
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JacLK ii IIIIIII JnI Ion
Amidst a medley of college tunes,

Excitement and more excitement! The first meeting of Chi Delta Phi, the school band held its first prac-
If it isn't rushing, it's football games. honorary-literary society will be held tice Monday afternoon from three

until four in Hlardie Auditorium.
it seems that half the student body at the home of Miss Julia Marie About thirty blowers of horns were
is going up to Jackson to watch Schwinn, 1429 Poplar Ave. At this on hand. It was a bang-up good

Southwestern beat Union (is that not meeting members will choose sopho- practice as students on the campus
the right spirit?). mores and transfers who are outstand- will testify. Bill Taylor, head band-

Among the students in the different ing in English and literature appre- man, says that the boys are plenty
parties driving up are Herbert Pierce, ciation and ask them to write a story, good. They all aver that horn blow-
Ned Wright, Banks Christian, Jimmy essay, or and ask t'hemtowrsteastar ing has gym beat "all hollow."
Haygood, and Clough Eaton; Dixie second meeting. The 'band meets every Monday
Mae Jennings and Howard Cook; The Chi Delta Phis will then elect and Wednesday afternoon at three.
Charles Taylor, Mary Allie Taylor, for membership those students who Its repertoire consists mainly of col-
Vernon Pettit, and Hermar Baker. presented the most acceptable papers lege tunes.

Virginia Fisher, Martha Burton, and whom they feel should receive At football games this fall, the
Dot Smith, and Dean McKendrick; the honor, band will lend a zest and color to the
Harvey Drake, Bill Ellis, and Ralph OFFICERS Southwestern cheering section. TheBooth; Mary Laughlin and Dabney Officers and members of Chi Delta Rotary and mixed bands that have
Crump; Margaret Mercer, Jesse Rich- Phi include Harriet Storms, presi- played in past years never seem to
mond and Dorothea Sledge. dent, Annabell Cox, vicy'-president, quite harmonize with the college.

Charlie Layman, Shorty Simmons, Mary Kennedy Hubbard secretary- The Southwestern Christian Union
Little Rasberry, Alex Gilliam, Ann treasurer, Elizabeth Ann Mahan, is sponsoring the band and has al-
Montedonico, Ed Tobey, Clara Mc- Malline Lyon, and Julia Marie ready purchased music for them
Gehee, and Newton Wilson; Sara Schwinn. Uniforms will be obtained before the
Elizabeth Gimmel, Bethel Sanders, opening game of the season at Far-
Jim Gautier and Louis Parrott; Mar- gason Field.
jorie Davis, Bill Taylor, Katy Davis Schoolfield, Martha Schaefer and --
and Joe Moss, Meredith Davis and Margaret McNicol; John Gaither and Pledge OfficersMr. X. Billy Walker; Andy Metcalf and

Lucius Cook and Theresa Lilly; [Cliff Mabie; and mobs of others. The pledges of the A. O. Pi sorority
Eugenia Weeks, Minna Lee Hamer, Tate, our famous cheer-leader, says have elected the following officers
Grace Johnson, Sophia Hunt, Sara that he is expecting the remainder of for the coming year: president, Sara
Fox, Martin and Lucille Woods; the student body there to boost the Naill;; vice-president, Sally Griffin;
Jimmy Kate Johnson, Dorothy boys. secretary, Therese Canale.
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